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100 GROSS MASON FRUIT JARS.
AT LESS THAN FACTORY PRICKS.

I OAR LOAD OF CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,

WIIOLKKALK AND ItKTAII. AT REST FIUURKB.

Iron Pumps and Pipe at Reduced Prices.
OUR MAKE OP TIN WARE

A l.itruo Stock nt TINWARIC.TAIILK KNIVES, FOURS ami Hl'OONH
aiiumoii iiimurii neiow inn com 01 iiimitiliiutiit liK'

FLDOST & BBENEMAN,
IIOl'HKFUItNlHlllNU

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KOKUK KAHNKSTOUIt,

iniv uuvits.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( IIAEH'H Ul,l STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
TO-DA- HKI'T. Int., sturlstho Fall builncsi uiul wii urn ptupiuud with IIAUOAINS IN

KVKItY DF.I'ARTMKNT. vie
A IlLACIt DIlKHSHII.K ul 75c Hint until recently was always !.
A Fine IILACK MARVKI.OHX.il Inches wide, ul f I.V.1

Unit wool IIIIKHH (.1001)1 lit Uko.
AnaiNwool I'LAIDHUITINW. 42 Inches wlilii, ul.Vk).
Atjllttlltyur LUPIN'S CASIIMKUHlltWC. (nil wool).
A good. Hilneh. CASHM KllK (U Ilk.
An Mr-clien-t III. AUK UABIIMKI(K(lill wool ), yuril wide, ut I'.c.
A III, K ALII Kl) M Hal, IN. lull ynnl wld, ul liK'. Tim lit-a- l we ever li.ul ut Unit price.
Thu host nil wool RED TWILLK.D FLANNEL w.iewi-sol- fori!TliiilMWtqiliUlllPtolUANI'OM M.A.NNKI. lit i!',ic . Mn.. Hid mill IJUe. Wu never could hell

so good viiluiintthiwtt pi Ices hefnrtt. All ei.raordliini y lei el '1'tiWKI.s ut Sc,
Ladles', Misses and CI !liim'n .IhlLIEYI. Tim LuikcsI stock In nil giiulltlix, Mr.( urd

Colon. Aln, .IKRSEY CLOTH liy tlio .Mitil. to iniikn your own.
Tlioio Rro oilier IoIh o'ttnilly liitormllni; to lm mcullnuud another Hint).

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAP" 11NQ STREET.

I'ljUMllltiU ANlt

JOHN I.. AH.NUI.ll,

PLUMBING, GAS-KITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
GTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

I.lt'KUY

IIUOI1TU VS.u
HOUGHTON'S

New Livery and Sale. Stables.
KIHST-OLAS- S HORSES AND nUdGIES TO HIRE; ALSO, OMNIUUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
iear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

HUMAN

'1 KA.NUKK I'K.ltTlI.I.r.K U)

KLTTLVLAJSr
of Furo Human Urino.

QraBtf, Corn,
-- sold

II. Murkut No. 133 Mutkut Hioots
C3I Miirkut blreul J. KIUKIl SON,

dealers

'Mi
uuul5fmd

HUUICH AND

fUHN MACK'S SONS.

AT
AT

Nob. and 17 ST., PA,
CUiti,.

II. MAUTIM13.
Wtiolesulo anil Retail Dealer In all kinds 01

LUM1SER AND COAL,
-- furtl: No. 430 North Water and 1'rlnoo

above Lemon Lancaster. nB-ly-d

l).UllUAIUNKUh JKl'PtSKIKH.

OKF1UK9. No. NoilTIt (JUKK 8T1IKKT, AM
NO.AOI NOHTII 1'HIMOK bTHKET.

YAIIDS. NoitTii 1'niNCB Btihskt, nkau
IHO DirOT.

PA.

CAUAL.) UUALI
uiulurslunoil liaa lor sale, at

Yard, Cor. and 8. Water Sts
tliu vury bout klnUn ut

Ocal Uso,
which ho will doll vor. ootofully wolnhod unil
Bcrocnod, to any purt el tliu at the lowout
iimruui raiua. uriiura by wall or tcluphonu
llllod promptly.

juiyju-t- I'lllL,!!' UINUKlt,
AN1 COAL..

and 1'hlladolphla
io by the carload at reduced price. AH the

EST UUADKS OF COAL,
Itoth for Family and Btram purposes.

iliouurrul. HAY uml BTHAW
thu ton orbalu.

YAiin 315 HarrUburir 1'lko.
Ubmiuial omoic hast Chestnut Btrout

Kauftoan, Kollor & Oo.
nnrl-ly- d

roAi..
v. Ji.

.V.lo NOUTH WATKit Zannuter, m..
Wholusalo unit ltotall Dealers in

Uuuiieotlon the Kxclmuue,
Yant and oraoe NO. 830NOHT1I WATK

8TKKKT tl?X.1vl

C1AKKM, UArtl.H, AFVL.L. LINK ntOBl Oo

YKLI.OW
axouE.

TUB BKST IN TUB MARKET.
Ironi Wow Yoik

HARDWARE,

PA

I

LANCASTER, PA.
UAH riTTJNU.

HTA It I.E.

UVANO.

Q-TJA.N- O.

UnrlvolQd for Wheat,

HY

UTATlONKltY.

TMWAUK, XV,

JOHN r. HUUAUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

Or' AM- - ICINI)

REPAIRED
Cull and Kit) thu Nuw lmptovud WUOUUHT

IKON COLD CASE

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Chuapust and Host fUlCNACK in the
MarkuU

MANUFACTUUKD K.ULUbIVEI.Y 111

Jelm P. Schaiim,
24 South Qttoon Btroot,

ioii27-ly- d L.ANCAHTKR. I'A.

lIUUMi AMU HTAT10NXUX

S1UllllubllllUKd

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TIllS LOWKST I1ATKS AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHKAl' HOOK AND 8TAT10NAIIY BTOKK

No, 43 West Klngr Stroet.

Y llliu lit Connecticut clffiira mid Fnnnti.ln
l uttolmcro. nt

IlAlii'JlAN a YKLI.OW.FUONTCIUAa

OompcBod Exoromont and
Tobacco, &o.

WM. JONES, No. I.ilJl hlrcot ; C. II. IUH.LRS.
URAHAM.EMLEN A PASSMORE, No. j A llranehtown,
l'lillailulplilu, uiul responsible generally.

OFFICE.-N- 0. Clipsliint Street, I'liilndoliiliiii.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery.

LARGE STOCK LOW PRICES,
THE II00K8T0RE OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 NORTH QUEEN LANCASTER,

(roots

COAL DEALERS.

Ukap- -

l.ANOAUTKU,
uiiKlMlilU

hla
Andrew

uIurKOinsortmontof
for Family

city

MANUKK Horse Mn-n- u

II

CKMKNTby
by

'&

m. cone
HT,,

LUMBER AND GOAL.
With Telephonlo

HAltTUAN'S FKONTCIOAtt

LANCASTER,

line

"IIIUIit'HAI

CHOLERA!
PROF. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid,

The Most I'oncrftil Anllsi'inlc Ktioun.

WILL IMIKVKNT llio CHOLKRA.

It DwtTiunH Tlio lniMlmii nil An
lliiitlu nt?ciit which

TIIK rhiinilntry inii jho--
llllCUll.

UlUIMH Or OlHKAHIt.
IIh nu rlllmr tnler-natl- u

It In n diet cntatill.lKiil or externnlli run- - a
by kcIhiicu Hint ii'imv ilui n ul I :t LOiiiim In con
(I I BO HK(H Hill IlltlO-- lucl vvllli. ;nirr, twett
tliicuil by iiiilririivtlon, awl clrnit, Hid linxlili;- -
which ri))roilui'n I loll Of lll.l'iMO KlirillM

uiul iioouuti'H 1'fHIHINHIIll lllll plltll'llt
tlu llii'iio In uvur iLcovma.
MlilonliiK clrclun,

Whmuirtlon f'rrrtTl iiiuillpniinufiirr. iictiUli, llum, Itrtit
iitociint ii'lon uiul till limn unit Noren It tin in
tint iilr wtlii lilt tinlH, twetten I,Vie
Nucfi 11 tlml itreiul Tcr ;xirM nnil proiiiotel Ihr
ror. rnplil nrmallon

ncitllhyjictn.
Asiatic Cholera,

It l'unriKS
which H now iluvaxtal

UK the KiihI unit ml
viini'liioii ltRini.nloti
or ili'iuli mplillv to ATMOH'IIKim.
wanlnoiir Mioro Olhui.
ill.rum' of th't fmtiiL"
soi t urn Vlnhthrrtit Hi rrnonurc (n a
Tmiliolit I'trrr. bcortrt'Nirk Itoom, Lrutr,
hevrr, timnltnnr, .led-i- f luict tir nlnble null.jlf, 1!oic tli-r- t tlio AlimiMiilioro
Uritli rlai, ulo. All' mil ililvct uwny tliu
thiHii j.'1'iii'nitii coiitu-lKur- el illtii'iuu unit
Klon. Otlixr iii!.iHHiliiiitli.

Fexrr unit Attir, Ma-- t Ttikrn internally, it
hirial fVier,cu.,iirlc purllei the tlnmach.
trom coniiiuloii whli'li ijIvIiik It tone mill
annua frcim itiiniiimn.i, luiilihy vlK'ir. It N
unlimlthVHllimtlon 01 thus Unit It euro

Iki'HIIoii uml ljnpcp- -
Alt thete Dhrmrt hi.ran be cured only ly When uieil in a l.o.

itoiijilnn the iiroilue tiun It UcstroVM ull
lion of Dltciur (,'tniM h'nchliH uiul lllotoli-mi- d

itestrnyinit Aujelprodiiclnu k i r in ,
iilremty produced. ic:ilnn tliiihK.'n cli'iif,
llolh llioxo rcmiltiiiwiiliu uml tr.inpai-iii- o

nrcompttihed by imt in that or i lllllu
the lists or l'rot. I)ar-chll- il.

by'n preparation oli
llomclc Acll uml It iiknokiih all itI'hlorlno known hh tiiMun in co.

DaIHIYH TAUT WITH I'OilB
rillirillLACTIU 4Mb IlKALTIIV.

KLl'IU.
Hpiicmloi'd not permit ns to nmiiii iniiiiy el

llii) in-c- t to which this ureal
Is uppllcnhli). Ak joitritiuifttliit lor prliitoil
iiitittur tlcKcrlptlvu or Its iiauliilm en, or atl--

roa
.1. II. 7.KIUN ft CO.,

MuniiracturliiKOtivii lst, I'lllbAOKI.l'lllA.
Ml cunts per iHitlln. 1'lnt bottlcH, ll.UU.

For unlit by II. II. C'ochriin,ilrii)iilst, 137 uml
13J North O'li-i'i- i nliict, l.ancnitur, l'a.

InnlllycixlAw

VAIAIUTAM M'.ltVlM:

Tlio only known Hpucltlu lor Kpllcptlc Kits,
-- AIm lor imsins uml Fullliiir blckni'ss.

Nervous Veiikn- i- It liistuntly iclhives anil
ouriM. ( .canst hIiIihhI uml ititi'kcii4 sliiKKlih
cliculiiilon. Ncutrult7.'it kuiiiih ottllsciiBuiinil
aved ftlckn ss. Uu res ugly blotches uml Htub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

boillblooilsi'leit Klliulli.ites llol.,Chlbunclt'h
uml MmIiIs. -- l,(iinmiHmllj mil pioiupily
cures iiuniljuU. m. II Is u chuiulti uml
lifiil'Jilul Ajviilt nt. Kills Scrolulu uml KImks
Kvll. twin brothers. ( hniiKes hii'l breath to
Kootl, leinovlnjf IIkh.iiisij. HouUt bilious t n- -

SAMARITAN NERVINE
ilellcle4tiiiliuitki.iteh'Hr(.oiiiple.loii. Kiuullttl
by noiif In Hie elliliiui o( lever. A ci uiiiiIiik
resolvent mill 11 iimlclili.vs laxtitlvii. It ilrlvcb
blek lleiiiliichu llkti ihuwlml. -- L(mliilns no
Inirtlrlu ctitbiirtlo tr oplules Helleve.s tliu

biulii or iii'jrblil t.iiicles. rioiiiptly chub

llhuiitimtUin by routlnn It. Ilcstorcn llfo-Bl-

1 ii If propeitlcit to tliu bliKitl. Is uuariintcuil to
cum all nervous disorders, 4"ltullablu when
nil opiatud hill. lluircshuH thu mind and In
vlKonites lliu be ly. t'lircsdyHpepslaormoncy
relunilcd.

NEVER FAILS.
Iilseiixest or thu blood own It u couimuior.

KudorM'd In wiltliiK by over tllly thuus.ind
leaillUKClll.uns, cluiKyinun ami phyKlcluns in
U. S mid hill ope.

AS'lorsulu bvull leadluirt rinrulslH. ti.W.
'lliu Hr. . A. itluMiiiond SlodlculUo., l'rops,

ht. .loseiill. .Mo.
ChnrluH N. Ciltteiiloii. Auuiit.Ntiw Yolk Oliy.I

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOIiCB BITTERS,

In luvcr and umiu tllslrlcts. In tioplcul anil
othur regions visited by eplduuilcti, mid In
deed In all localities whmutlm conditions uro
untiivoriiblK to hcult , this titmoiis veKutablo
luvluonuiluitd alturatlvi),ll(Htuttui-'aiitouiiic-

llltturH, has I'eun louud a potuut hiiIuku'iiiI
even to Icehlu constilutltins and llullo
(mines, while as a curu et Indigestion, bllbiiis-les- s

and klndtou complaints, It Is without u
ilVl.

Forealoby all Drut;Uts mid Doalurs non-eml- ly.

auotji'.uir.H.
k T HUltSK'B.

FINE COMB HONEY.
In Two-roun- d Frames, Kalhcrud from Clo

vur ami Locust Hlossoius.

Try the Elastic Starch.
You found the sample distributed, good. Wo

sell It.

EPP'S COCOA.
You bcj It ndvoriUoii nvurywhoro. Il is u

gootl art cle, and we null It.

Hams. Hams anil Drloil llcol'.
l'lnniinplo and Miiuuolla llruuds. NICW

MAUKUKb!' by thu kit or iimu turban ul.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LAHCASTKK, VA.

LBA1' TOBACCO.

M'.IV YOKK AMI I.ANUASriWt MAtllOll',

HrMl I,nut, nnnmtrn nnd Itiiviinn ter the
Week i:iiilliiKHaliirilny, Hrptuinber 1,

10 A. fll.
U.H. Tobacco Journal.

Ak we predicted In our last icpott tliu
Milca Tor the wrok Jttut clotcil wcro not
alone very InrRo, but pofHenf.ijd the ulwavB toKrnllfyln fcaliito oi havi.iLt been drawn
from a various crops of dilleicnt yearn'
Krowth. Tlio main ikinatul wan anlu for
'83 Winaotisln, which Hold Hwlinmlngly,
botli for homo nnd export trade, but

llgiitofl for the KollcrH. Whllo no
tranxnction of monnltudo ban talion ilace,
till) BaloH, Olllsillo Of tllOKO of thu WlrCOIl
Hin crop, comprised lota vermin! up m SO

to 100 and 200 oases.
Advanced us the Kcanon now if, and not oil'

withstanding the fid that an atuotttit of
tlio now crop is already sampled by wliiuh

judgment can be formed, thuro exists a
licNltauuy on tlio part of buyum to Invest
HlKicuUtlvoly. Kven the universal con
cession that thorn in only u mi.
nority of line buoiI wrappom in thooouu
try docs not tend junt now to stlmiilato
Hpuuitlatlou. Tho ciitses for thl.i isattii-butabl- o

niaitily to the 'S'i Viscitmlii. As
lotiK iih this stock, bought nt ndlctilmisly
low lliires in thu country, and oll'ered
nnd Hold hero ut prices much bulow thoxu
(tiotcil for '82 Pennsylvania and 'S3 Now
York State Havana scud, remained, spue
ulatlvo buyers turned their attention to it
exclusively. Tlio othur ctusu is, that
buyers cannot divest themselves of the
fear that with the commencement of cold
weather a cliaiiKO from noed to bad may
tivuttalco the '8J I'otiiisylv.'iui'i and othur
dolicate now tobaccos. Tlie.o feam are
not alt(i!etliur rouiidless , but ho who
wants to buy on speculation must Likohls
chances. Today line tobaccos aio rea-
sonable ; they will U'llo.ili'.eilly iucreaso
hi'.ivilv In price later in the oaiou. at

Itecomtnuiidalilo fin line IoImcvisaio the
H3 I'cnns.vlv.iuia and the '8'J Now York
Havana need. Tlio" llijj Flats" are very on
"papery," though, an a whole, they are
better than the crop of last year and the
year before.

Our criticism of the '83 Connecticut is
still productive of depreciation and abuse.
A Spritiglluld, M.ihh., paper denounces at
scvcroly and speaks of our opinion on this
crop as beitiR imiclo from interested mo-
tives. The allocation we would cnusidur
complimentary if we diuld mauao to tear
from our mind the deep rooted conviction
that the editor of that papnr is an ass. Wo
surely have int'-ieste- motives in pro
iiouiiciiil; onu crop bail or mother uood.
It Ih to our iutcrest to lull th truth, and
plainly, too. In roari'l to the 'H (Jonnee
tlcut nothing exists wliiuh could cliaueo
our oxtiressed judgment of it.

Tlio 81 I'ennsylvania is coming to the
front protnineutlv, though realizing but
losing figiireN. Thure is no doubt that the
failure el '83 Connecticut will help to ho
euro a market for the '81 l'ouuHylvauia.
This tobacco has improved by the bocoud
sweat, ami for medium tdo cigaia it is at
to day a bcrv'ueablo article.

A continuance if nut iuciunso of tliu
the present nctivtty in need loaf may be
relied on.

Sumatra improved somewhat this week
under the general activity, and in conso-ipicn- ce

prices bvcamo ilrmor. Tho stock
on hand is calculated to be about 3 0U0 to
9 000 bales. Tho sales of the week wcra
as followH :

Wconsiu, crop 'Si, 1,800 oises Havana
sccil ; fllleis, l!J to 1 cuts; medium
running, 8 to 13 cents ; line, 15 to 17
cunts,

crop '83, 700 cises, at 1 1

to I So.
Ctop '81, no cases, at (1 to 1,'Ij.
Now York state, crop '83, 30 J cisos Ha-

vana teed, p. t.
Connecticut, crop 'Si, 101 cases sccourW,

0 to lOo.
Ohio, crop 'S'i, oOOeisos, at 7 J to Ol.
Sumatra, sales 350 bales ; low, $1 to

61.10 ; medium, 1.30 to il.'.n ; line, ijl.50
to$1.05.

Havana, market nclive, Si'es 700 bales.
Prices unchanged.

Tho l'tiltailulphnt M.trkct.
Seed Loaf Sutoly the leaf duulers and

packers of the Ju.iker city are branching
out wonderfully. A very laigo incrcaso of
cigar leaf trade wilt be tdiowu in 188U.
Quito a number el our houses are iloing
an agreeable business, while all claim they
are lav ahead of this time last year. Thu
'S3 leaf, as far ustiamplcd, moutunppioval,
while every tlay brings approving admirers
of 'Si Pennsylvania, who buy and buy
again. Prices inlo voiy satisfactorily,
meeting views of buyer aud holder.

Sumutiu Sells at present very well,
because it is Mild lower than it cau bj im- -
Klltf(l.

Havana Tiado is full of life if holders
can only show up quality uootls.

Receipt for thn week 3J1 oibes Conuec-ticu- t,

1)10 cases PunuHylvama, J7 easts
Ohio, 1110 oases Wibconsin, On c.imsh York
st'ite heed, li)3 balus Samatra, So bales
Havana, and itOlt lihds Vugiina ami West-c-

leaf tobacco.
Bales have been 180 oase.i Corncotiout,

7S;J oases Pennsylvania, 3.1 eases Ohio, 370
cases Wisconsin, 50 cases Yoik state seed,
(15 balus Sumatia, 131 bales Havana, aud
Hi) hhds Western leaf in tiansa direct to
mauufiiutuicrH.

Kxpoitoil of leaf tobacco To Liveipool,
per Btr Ohio, 1811,731 lbs ; to Liverpool,
porbtr lirltish Prince, 153,,ll(ido, to West
Indies, ior Bailing vessel, 1,815 do. Total,
:Jo7,853 lbs.

Uttim' Kopurt,
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J,

H. UanH' Sou & Co., tobacco biokors, No.
l'ttl Water stteut, New Yoik, for the week
ending beptcmuer ;i, lobJ :

1,800 eabes 1883 Wisconsin Havana, :!J(J
17c; 250 casus Btato Hi'vaua, 18f32e. ;

200 cases 1880 state, p. t ; 250 casus 1382
Ohio, iiCjUj. ; 81 oases 1830-8- do,, StuU;
200 cases 18S2 Pennsylvania, p. t. ; 300
1881 82 Pennsylvania, 0(i)13o. Total, 2,031
CilbCS.

The I.ocul Tubnccu Drop.
Tho week has boon a rather (pilot one- in

Lancaster. A few hundred cases of old
tobacco have boon sold, ami inquiries con-
tinue to be made about tlio oiop of 1882,
sotiio of which has changed hands. Tho
sampling of the crop which was carried on
tpiiot lively in somu warehouses two or
weeks has Loan discontinued for the pres-
ent, It bulng deemed better to let the leaf
cool olT a little tnoro buforo it is sampled.

Tho crop of '81 is growing in favor nnd
soine buyum profess to bolievo it to be a
tip top urtiole, notwithstanding the
"blaok oye" it it roceived a year ago. On
Thursday last Sighs & Dills, of Hlrdin.
Hand, shiopod to a Now York llrm, 211
cases of '61 loaf, aud we hoar a ropert that
a Drumoiu pack or within a few days past
disposed of over 100 oases of the sumo
crop.

1 armors have been very busydurluj: the
past week in cutting and housing the crop
of 1833, Perhaps onu half of it is safely
in the sheds, but a great deal of the other
half Is yet outiroly too green to our, and
thcro is just cause to fear that it may be
nipped by the host bofero it ilpons. Dur-
ing the past week we took a ilrlvo through
Lancatter, Kant aud West Lampoter,
Htrasnurir, iMrnuino, renum, r.ast iiomp
Hold audI,. Joy, iu, Douojl8aud(Jonoy

townships, and flaw a great deal of very
line looking tobacoo, sotso of It standing
in the Hold nnd nomo of it cut oil'. Tho
farmers, oxcept those who had suflorod
from hall out, wore almost unanimous In
declaring their crops tlrst clans. To the
casual observor It appeared to be be, though
hero nnd thore the tobaooo was short, and
the cool woather we are having Is very

to Its further growth. On the
whole the crop Is botter than we oxpected

soe it.

TIIKHTOKH ON TUK UIUNU IIANK1.

further Purilcnturn. Hut no Itnlinbte Infnr.
miitlun us tottio ICtmnt of ttin Ditinnen. '
Captniu Nlokonion, of the sohooiier '

IJpsslo.just arrived nt St. John, N. I, '
from the Grand Banks, left the Hulling
lodge, twenty miles north of Hodgers
shoals and one hundred and twenty mllos

Capo Spear. Captain NlokorBon
passing through n porfeot sea of

shattered dories, brokou booms, spars,
unirs and other gear of llihlng vosaols.
Thoro are no further rollablo particulars
yet at hand. Tho Hossle narrowly osoaped
going down with nil hands. Sho le badly
strained and leaking.

Vessels arriving nt Olouoostor, Mass.,
from the Orand Hanks ropert the storm aK
very sovcro. It began on Wednesday at
Hiitirise, continuing to blow nlno hours
from the fioutko.ist, whou It chaugod to
uorthwost, making a tromendously heavy
sea. Tho sohoonor Matthow M. Murry
lost her mainsail, Tho Alico M. Staple
ran nlno hours tinder baio palon during
the heaviest of the gale. Tho schooners
Augusta II. Johnson, T. L. Mayo and
Wolcemo had tholr bulwarks stove and
lost tholr dories, uud nearly nil the other
vessels ropert more or less damage Great
anxiety is felt for the Banks lloet aud It Is

feared that the vessels which wcro passed
bottom up on Georgu's bank belonged
hero.

Tho Brlgantlno 3. S. Mussoti has arrived
Halifax, N. S.,from Jamlana,via Inaguo,

aud reports having felt the storm sevorely
when on northern odge of Georgo's Banks

Thursday. Tho day following n vessel,
bottom on. nassod. and soon after the
schooner Hiding Light was picked up. Tho
brigantine Albion, from Cow Bay, O. B.,
bound for Boston, has put into Halifax
for repairs, havi ig lost her sails and n
portion of her bulwarks in thn storm. Tho
crow of the Bohooncr J. W. Uussoll, of el

Maheno bay. which was lost CO miles oir
Sambro in Wednesday's storm, wore Capt.
Allan Kriicst.Hubort Ernest, Edwin Krnost,
Benjamin ICoisor.Jamos Wusthavnu.Honry
Wemocht, William Snare, Eira Mader aud
Isaac Publioovor. Ono of the above named
nftor bolnir washed off the vcssol, swam
back to the wreck again. Theio were four
men clinging to the wreck, but they could
render him no assistance. Thcro is no in
suranco on the vussol wliioh is owned by
Benjamin Westhaven of Maheno Bay.

A WOMA.-M'r-t MAD sT'JKY.
'

Drlion from Home uml TrinilnK Over tlio
tnoUoinitry In nuurclml Work.

Mondayaftoruoonayoung woman oillod
the drug Btoro of O, L. Gross, at r, to

Pa., with an infant in her nrraH,
nnd asked medical assistance for the child .

Tlio doctor at once pronounced the case
hopeless ami in less than 15 minutes the
child died. Tho woman was almost heart
broken and cave vout to her feelings iii
sobs and piteous lamentations. Tho citi
zousof Fruomausbiirg iuterosted them-
selves iu her behalf and collected suflloient
funds to the child a decent burial. Tho
young woman gave thu following history
of horself : Sho was the only child of Mary
Ami Barium, a widow, who resides
within two and a half miles of
Prcsoolt, Canada, whore she Blip
ported herself making baskets and
weaving. Prances, the daughter, who is
twenty years old, was led astray byChas.
Jones, the son of a well-t- o do farmer,
ri'sitling llvo miles from Preecott, whoso
parents objected to the sou marrying the
girl because of her p jverty. Hor mother
ilrovo her from homo. Sho wont to

N. Y gradually worked her
way to Pittsburg, where her child was
bom on Docember 8, and baptized by
Father MclCarlau. Leaving PittsburKsho
gradually approached Harrisburg, doing
service in dillureut families aud working
in harvest llulds. Sho luft Harrisburg a
few weeks since and on Saturday evouing
reached Fremansburg, whore she was
sholtotcd. Thrco weeks ago a man took
her into his buggy to rjlvo u lido. Tho
horse shied at a barking dog, throwing
mother nnd child to tlio gtound nnd injur
inc: llio latter internally. A homo has
been secured for the womati in the family
of David Beckett, near ShrinorAville,
whoiosho will be lustallcd as house-keepe- r.

.IUDI1K UO.VUI V IN l'lllbADKLl'IHA.
Ills riiyxlilHii Ssys Ho IsMiiIltfrlnpr from Kx

cosaivo I'olltlcul llutliunlugiil.
.Itidgo Hoadly, the Democratic oandi-dal- e

for governor iu Ohio, having boon
advised by his nearest friends to retire, on
account of ill health, from the uxcitomonts
of the political canvass now raging there,
an i veil in Philadelphia last night at half
past seven o'clock for the purpose of
placing hlmsolf iiudor t'ao medical care of
Ills old friend, Dr. Kebort Bartholomew.
IIo was accompanied by his wife aud sou,
who were both anxious about his condi-
tion aud advorse to his seeing any visitors,
so that ho refused all attempted intorviews
and was not allowed to receive atiy vlsi
tois oroards. Ills name was not entered
upon the register of tlio St. (loorgo hotel,
whore apartmontf. wore engaged for the
nartv. but in some manner his whore- -

nbotitu became known and thore wore a
great many callers. Dr. Bartholomew
said last night : "Tho trouble with Judge
Hoadly is that lu bis outhui-Usn- i ho has
overtaxed his eiiorgiosaud oxpesod hlm-

solf to malarial inlluouoes. Ho is a great
speaker, with a tine voioo aud command-
ing prodonoo, although physically not pos-sotso- d

of gto.it strength. Iu Homo parts
of Ohio ho was exposed to malaria, wiituu
told disastrously upon his health. It is
absolutely essential that he should have
rest and be removed fiotn oxoltumont of
every sort. In u little whllo if everything
nroirrcssos favorably ho may be ouabled
to return and resume the personal dlroo-tio- u

of his canvass."

HHOT III1AII IN A MAl.OUN.

A ijuurrol Over a Drlnlilnu Hcoiu Leuds to
aiurdur,

Tho saloon at 3021 Gormantewn avenue,
Philadelphia,knowu as the Malouo Tavern
was the scone of a desperate row shortly
bofero midnight Monday night, in which
a colored man named Edward J. Brooks
was shot and almost iustautly killed by
the nropriotor. Tho affray was not repor-
ted by the police until long after its occur-
rence, Tho row grow out of a dispute
over nn unsottlud sooro. From hot words
the men came to blows aud the tight was
terminated by ratriok J. 51 alone, the sa-

loon koepor, rushing behind the bar and
drawing a revolver, whloh ho discharged
et the nogro, who stood directly lu trout
of him. Tho ball, which was of largo
calibre tookeffect lu the loft breast aud
passed though the heart. Brooks lull to
the lioor wiiu a moan ana uioti almost
instantly. Ho was rotnoved to the Twenty
second district police station house. His

' killer was arrested aud was taken to tae

sitno Rtatlon, 11 rooks lived nt Seven-

teenth Btrcot nnd Westmoreland avonue.
IIo was about thirty years old nnd

II ITT KUS.H"
If and If.

"11 youiirosuttorlng Irein poor health
or languishing on u bud of sicklies.
Itiko cheer, 11 you ura simply nllpiK. or
It you loci weak nnd dispirited, with-'ou- t

clearly knowing why, Hop Jlltloru
will surely uuro you."

" It you are a Mlnlstur, and have ovorlaxcd
yourself with your pmtonil dutlos, or n
Mother, worn out with care nnd work, or a
limn os business or laborer wunkennd by llio
strain el your everyday dutlot, or a in mi el

Mutters, tolllnif overyear mldnlKlit work, Hop
Hitlers will sure strengthen you."

" It you are Bulterliiff
Irom ovor-oatl- nn or

'drinking, any Indlscrc-Ho- n

or dissipation, or
aroyounirtindKrowlng
loe liitt, as Is olluu thu

' case."
" Or If you are In llio workshop, on lliu

' larni, at tlio desk, nnywliuiu, mid leul
that your system needs clcanstuit, ton.

1 Iiik, or sllmtilattniZi vlthout lntoxlcut- -
Ing, If you uro old, blood thin and lm-pu-

pulse lucblu, nerves unsteady,
' lacullli's waning, Hop Itltters Is what
'you need to glva you nuw lliu, health,
' uud vlnor."

If you are costlvo or dyspoptle, or g

irom any other el thu numerous
diseases of the stomach or bowels, It Is
your own fault II you remain ill.

If you mo wiuitlniraway with any lorm
or Kidney tllseasu, slop tempting death
this moment uml turn ter a euro to Hop
Hitters.

It you uro sick with
thai terrible sickness,
Netvousness, you will
tlnd u " Halm In Ull-um-

In Hop lllttura.
It you mo u frequenter, or a icsident

nruinluHimitlo district, burilcadu your
system uxalnst the scourge or all coun-
tries miliaria, epidemic, bilious uml
Intermittent luvurs by the use et Hop
Hitters.

It you have roiiRh. pimply, or sallow skin,
bud breath, Hop Hitters will iHvu ynu lair
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath unit
health. f.'AO will bu paid for u casu they will
unt curu or Iieip.

Tlmt poor, bedridden. Invalid wltn, slstor,
mother, or tiuuxhtur, can bu tnadti tliu plcturu

health by a tuw bulllis of Hop nittam cost.
nK but a trlllo,

Thu Celluloid nru made In grad-uute- tl

sizes, so Hint pursons whoso eyes are
either close touutlier or tar apart havn uotllf-llcult- y

In sulHiii: lliiimjulvwi. ror sale by nil
leading Jowulurs uud opticians,

Thosurust pruventlvo riKiilnst 8 in nil I'ox Is
Durbys Prophylactic Kluld. It destroys con-tuKl-

Ilucklru'n Arnicit naive.
ThoBrcitrstintxIlcal womlor of the world.

War run led to speodlly cum burns, llrulses.
Cuts, IJicerx, felt Kliuuui, Knvcr sores. Can'
curs. Piles, Chilblains, corn, Tetter, Chapped
Hands uud ull skin uruptloiis.Kuaratiteed to
euro In oveiy Instance, or money rulundod.

cell la pur box. i or salu by Chits. A. I.ecliur.
w

W'n L'liHllencn the World.
Vhun we say we bellovo, we have ovldunco
prove that Hhlloh's cnnsiimntlon Curu Is

decidedly the bust I.tniK Medicine mude, In us
much us It will curu u common or Chronlo
Cough Inonu-hnl- t thu tluiuuutl rolluvo

Whooplnir Coimh, Croup, unit
show moru cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whore they tall, It Is
pleasant to lake, harmless to the youngest
child uml wiiKUiirantuu what wu say. irlco,
lee., soe uml ll.uo. It your Limits nro sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Sold by II. II. Cochran, ttniBijlst, Nos. 137
unti ia-- rtorin yueeii sireuu iuuisuu i

A Good Talker
On the sIiiku or plattorm. In society or at
lionie.must not only possess brains but a clear
stronit voice. Ciilarili, or u suvuru cold Is

curtain to Injuie tlio voice. Hut these
complaints mav bu completely eradicated
with a few uppllcatlons or 'liomiu' Kclectrlc
Oil, uuitviiletl In Its specialties Kor sulu by
II. II. Cuuhrun, tllUKKlst, 137 uud 13U North
Queen sticel.

A Hun onu Drui; Htore.
Nuver n as such u rush mailu fur any Drui;

Store us is now ut Chas. A. Lochers lor u
trial bottle or Dr. Itlng's Now DIscovury lor
Consumption, Coughs uml Colds. All persons
nllected with Jtronrliltls. Iloarstincss,
bevtre CoukIi or any infection et the Throat
uml LuiiKs, caiiKUtnTrlul llottlu et trill ureal
ruinedyreo, by e.illllig lit above Drutf btoio.
Ueiiiliir size. Jl.oo.

Tliouiiantl Upon 1 hoiisnntls
Ol dollars have been spent In iidvurtlslng thu
culchnitcd Jlurdock lllood Hitlers, but this
tact accounts only in part tnrthulr unormous
sale. Their merit has madu tliein what tbuy
uru thn best blood medicine uvur devised bv
inuii. For sulu by II. 11. Cochran, dniKKUt, 137
uud I3'.l Neith Oucou street.

amniVAjj.

lTALI.y VFUKTAIII.K SICILIAN

HAIR EMEWER.
Tho Host is the Cheapen. Hati ty I Kcouomy

Certainly et Uood Uesulls I

These qualities mo of prime tmpnitnuce lu
thu selection of u preparation lor thu hair. Do
not expel linen t with iijw lumedlun which
muy no harm rather than uood ; but protlt by
the experience et othurM. lluy undusuwllli
perlccl coull'luucuiiu article which uvurybmly
knows tn bu unod. Hall's Haiu IIunkwci:
will uutillsuppolutyou.

ruut'Anim nv

It. P. Hull & Co., Nashua, N. II.
Sold by ull Druuk'lsts.

sep'J

)UKUY DAVls'Sl'AIN H1LLKK.

DYS ENTERY

STTNTMER
COMPLAINT

Thcro Is no tlmo to be lost whim thosu we

love are ukun with these

ten Ible discuses.

Thu beauty of perTy DaViS'S

Pain Killer UUmt,tBCU'

so promptly, surely and
olllclcnily.

DOIl'l 110 WltllOUt l'AIM KlLLLII I lltlVO

It ready Tor Instant use I Keep

It with you ut home

or abroad I

AL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Huptl-lmd&-

OT1CK XO TllKSfASSHiei AND UUN- -N' NKRS. All iMirsons are huroby lorbldden
to truspuss on any of thu lands of the Corn
will or SpeedwoU estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster count lei, whether Inclosed or

cither ter thu purposu et shooting or
nsliluu, as the luw will bu rigidly untorcoo
until nst ull trespassing on gala lands et the
undersigned utter this notlcu.

VM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R.PEICDYALDEN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. W. Columan's Uoln).

VAltAUHlAllSONLV Oo,
UAVAMAAMU In thu towu. at

HARTMAN'S iKLLOW iKU.TCMAR
.iTOIK.

ILOTJlltrll.
A 1 YKK3 A ItATlirOn.

School Suits!
Vacation Is nearly over, and many aboy

l"l.5u".ft;,.!V!'.,!' r'lvvno wlth ,l1'' OLoriiBij matnNKWHUlTIs ltullspuiuablo.
Once wu were boys ouraolvca, and know by

uxporluuco the natlstnctlon or appearing
mL..ono,llM ,,ftv HgKud out bccominuty Hi
NKW OI.OTHKS. fco we maku early pro-
visions ror our HOIIOOl, IIOY8, nnd already
thoNKWKAI.I. AND WINTKIlBUlTBareon
tlio tables lor the Inspection of parents.

Hrlnu ulonir tliu HOYS, for we value tholr
Koed will nnd aim to please thorn, us wnux-pn- ot

to remulii In the OI.OTHINU buslnots
alter tliey becotuu men.

OurOI.OTUINO Is made of KXOKbLKNT
MATK1C1AI.". Is WKIilTUI.MMKI) mid
8KWKDHTIUINU, wlthavlow el Klvlnir '.ho
IIKHTPOSHIIIfiK 8KIIVIUK coilslstunt With
thu VKIlY I.OIV l'UIUKS nt which they are
murkud,

"ComparUon el qualities end prices o
llcllud.

MYERS & RATHF0N,
I.HADiNU I.AM'ASTKIt CI.OTIUBUS,

NO. 12 BA8T KING BTRBET,

I.ANCAhTKIt, I'A.

II. IlKKIIAKT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

I hereby Inform those In want el a

FALL Oil WINTKlt SUIT OK

CLOTHING,
That I liuvu now In slooktho LAItUBST AND
FINKST ABbOltTJlliNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

Tlmtlms ever been itxhlbllett In the Cltyot
Lmiciuttiir. Agicat vuiluty of FALL AND
WINThU

OVERCOATING
I kucp NONE HUT TIIK HKST or

foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

And ull Goods uru warruuled as represented at

H. Gerhart's
PINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St ,

L.VOABTKU, I'A.
ITENTION

HOYS' ATTENTION!

School Opens Next Week !

For that occulon you will noed A NEW
SUIT, utnl we wunt you to toll your FATHKU8,
MOTHKUS OR (JUAUDlANb that WO have
madu up u

Sl'KCIALLINE OF

Suits aud Single Pauts

FOll THAT OCCASION.

suits foii wa.flo-wo- rth ins.
SUITS FOll iSI.OO-wo- rtll 3.W.

SUITS FOR 1,00-wo- rtll I0.U0.

SUITS FOR 195.00-wo- rtll 17 to $1.

Don't Forget it, Boys!

Next week we will have u

NKW LINE 0? CHILDREN'S 8DITS.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN .IAI.L CLOTII1NO HOUSK,

Nob. 2 nnd 4 North Quoou Strool,

LANCASTKR. PA.

TNSl'KUl' OUH KLKC1ANT

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
The public coneruUy, exacting, economical

uml critical buyers Included, aru urgently re-

queued to call uml oxanilno our largu stock of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
FOR MhN, HOY8 AND CHILDREN,

ciiretully liuiniilactuied by our own working
hands uml lit uunrnntued equal to custom
work. Wo lend In quality, nt uml prices.

HOME OF OUR PRICKS:
Men's L'assltueiti HulUt, W.00.
Men's all-wo- ol Sails, 13.00.
Men's Stylish Mixed Suits. 110.00.
Men's Dtnuoual Suits, f13.(0.
Men's Fauuy Mixed Worsted Corkscrew

Bulls, lu all Shades, 15.00.
Men' l'unlu ut IWc, U.00, f1.50, Wi00, up to

3.50.

lioys' and CliilOron's Clothing
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

Asourspaco will hardly iurmlt us to say
mucliofthls well known department, all wu
can say Is that our stock Is more varied than
at ull pluvious sousous, and our prices thu
lO WUflt

Wu have Hoys' Suits at 12.50, J.75, V, II, W,
fO ill) to t'J.

Chtldron's Suits at 11.75, tl, JiW, W up to
j.5a
Our Custom Dcparttnont Customoru cause-leo- t

irom uoods In thu ntucu and have thorn
niudu to older nt u sllulit udvanco over our
uoods on the countotB.

Duilo loonier imi f uimHiiu,
frusb, nuw goods unti workmunshln.

Special reduced barualns in Uoys'auu Cnll-dre-

Clothing lor Suuool Sulla.

L Sansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS A; OLOTUIEUS,

(lOsGB 0U1II QUEEN SIKKLT,

lUghtoi Uie Southwest Corner et Orungo St.

LAHOASTKR, I'A.

Tho Choapoit and .most Sellaulo Clothing
House la the City.

ITUItUKT lUBTWU UMittHDOMT cigars for 5a, geuulnu article, ut
IIAUTMAfCS YELLOW FRONT UHJAtt

STAlHWi


